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From: ;CAB-ANSIP)
Sent: 19 May 2017 18:18
To: Tony.Graziano@huawei.com'
Cc: GREN Jorgen (CAB-ANSIP)
Subject: RE: Meeting request with VP Ansip

Dear Mr Graziano,

Sorry for coming back to you only now but it has taken some time to coordinate Mr Ansip's diary for the 06 June. Mr 
Ansip would be happy to meet Mr Ken Hu in the margins of the Next Generation Internet Summit and preferably 
after the opening session where - as I understand - Mr Hu is also participating in. In terms of timing we do not have 
unfortunately much time at disposal but there will be most certainly ca 15 minutes time for a short chat. Therefore, I 
would suggest Mr Hu to approach Mr Ansip right after the opening session.

Thank you and have a nice weekend!

Kind regards

European
Commission

@Ansip EU I #DigitalSingleMarket | Blog & announcements by Vice-President Ansip

Begin forwarded message:

From: AntonioSalvatore Graziano <Tonv.Graziano(5>huawei.cOm>
Date: 25 April 2017 at 09:51:08 GMT+2
To: "¡orgen.gren@ec.europa,eu" <¡orgen.gren@ec.europa.eu>. "
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Cc: “¡uhan.lepassaar(5>ec.europa.eu" <iuhan.lepassaar(5>ec.europa.eu>.
11 n i i i rom>,

>huawei.com>
Subject: Meeting request with VP Ansip

Dear Mr Gren,

Further to my brief telco with your assistant of this morning, I am writing to inquire
about the possibility of scheduling a meeting between Huawei's rotating CEO Ken Hu and 
Vice President Ansip during the period 6/7 June 2017. Mr Hu will visit a number of EU 
member states, and Brussels, to attend a speak at the Internet Summit on the 6th June.
As part of the visit Mr Hu has specifically asked to arrange a meeting with VP
Ansip to discuss /share ideas how we at Huawei can support the current European projects
and how we can actively contribute to the EU's 5G deployment.
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I thank you in advance for your support. Please do not hesitate to contact me should you 
need further information/clarification.

I look forward to hearing from you.

Regards

Tony Graziano

Huawei Technologies 
Chaussée d'Etterbeek 180,
1040 Brussels 
Mob: +32
Email: tonv.graziano(5>huawei.com 
http://www.huawei.eu
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This e-mail and its attachments contain confidential information from HUAWEI. which is intended only for the person or 
entity whose address is listed above Any use of the information contained herein in any way (including, but not limited to, 
total or partial disclosure, reproduction, or dissemination) by persons other than the intended recipient(s) ts prohibited. If „■ 
you receive Ihis e-mail in error, please notify the sender by phone or email immediately and delete itl
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